
Build your own Burger, 
Mac and cheese, or baked potato
8 Oz. Blended patty served on bulkie roll with lettuce, 

tomato and pickles with a Side of housemade Potato chips $15

Mac starts at $10

Potato starts at $5 (comes with butter and sour cream)

Toppings

American Cheese $1  sautéed onions $1  Cheddar Cheese $1  

sautéed peppers $1  Swiss Cheese $1   sautéed mushrooms $1

Pepper jack cheese $1 Mac and cheese $2  Coleslaw $1   

onion rings $1.50   Brisket $2.50   jalapenos $1   

Pulled pork $2   tomato $1    Smoked chicken $2  

roasted corn $1   Fried chicken $2  mixed cheese topper $1  

Pork belly $2   Smoked sausage $1  Hot dog $2   

Bacon $2    Smoked brisket chili $2

Sandwiches
(All served with chips)

(oN cHOICE OF fLOUR, OR oNION bUN)

Pulled pork - sMOKED bOSTON bUTT WITH cOLESLAW AND cAROLINA vINEGAR bbq 

   sAUCE $15

Alabama White Smoked Chicken - Smoked Chicken tossed in Alabama bbq 

   Sauce, topped with Red Onion and pickles $15

Grilled hot dog $9   (Add oNION $1 - Add cheese $1)

Fried catfish sandwich - Cajun mayo wITH lETTUCE AND tOMATO $17

fOWL & hOg - fRIED cHICKEN bREAST tOPPED WITH pORK bELLY, lETTUCE, oNION, 

   tOMATO, pICKLES, cHEDDAR cHEESE AND hOUSE dRESSING $17

Nashville hot cHICKEN - fried chicken breast DIPPED IN OUR nashville hot 

   sauce  WITH cOLEsLAW AND pICKLES $16

cHOPPED bRISKET - sERVED WITH cREAMY bbq, cHEDDAR cHEESE, jALAPENOS 

   AND pICKLED rED oNION $17

gRILLED hONEY mUSTARD chicken - gRILLED chicken breast WITH lETTUCE, 

   tOMATO, pickles AND hONEY mUSTARD $16

Sides
Pork belly baked beans $5  tater tots $5  Coleslaw $5   Mac & cheese $5     

House made onion rings $5 Potato salad $5 dirty rice $5  hush puppies $6

Sweet potato fries $5  BroccOli $5   French fries $5 collard greens $5

sEASONAL corn $5    Stewed Okra $5

Sauces:  House Mississippi - Texas BBQ - Carolina Vinegar - Carolina Gold BBQ

Smoked meat entrees
(All entrees served with choice of 2 sides and hush puppies)

8 Oz. Brisket $21     8 Oz. Pulled pork $18

1/2 Chicken $18      8 Oz. Homemade sausage $18

8 Oz. Pork belly $18    8 Oz. pULLED cHICKEN $18

Full, or half rack $Mp

Two ways - 10 oz. choice of 2 meats served with 2 sides and 

   Hush puppies $28

Family style - 28 oz. of all tHE meats! Served with 4 sides and 

   Hush puppies $58

add oN - 1/2 LB mEAT ONLY

BRISKET $15          Pulled PORK $13          SAUSAGE $13  

PORK BELLY $13     1/2 CHICKEN $13

fULL rACK $mp     hALF rACK $mp     pULLED cHICKEN $13

Southern Delights
4 Piece - 1 of each, Breast, Thigh, Wing and Leg served with 2 Sides and 

   Hush Puppies $17
  
2 Piece - breast or thigh, / wing or leg Served with 2 Sides and Hush Puppies $14 

   (Add-Ons - Breast $6, Thigh $5, Wing $3, Leg $4) -  (NOTE: No Substitutions)

Fried catfish platter - sERVED WITH 2 sIDES, hUSH pUPPIES AND cAJUN aIOLI $20

gRILL eM’ uP 

12 oZ. sTEAK TIPS (mARINATED) - sERVED WITH 2 sIDES AND hUSH pUPPIES $27   

   (sMOTHER WITH pEPPERS, oNIONS AND mUSHROOMS $3)

7 oZ. sALMON - tOPPED WITH lEMON bUTTER sERVED WITH 2 sIDES AND hUSH 

   pUPPIES $23



APPETIZERS
Hot pretzel wITH cheddar beer sauce $9          

Corn dogs with honey mustard sauce $9

sTREET tACOS (3) - 3 cORN tORTILLAS WITH CHOICE OF mEAT tOPPED WITH lIME cREMA, wHITE 

   oNION AND cILANTRO $12

sMOKED qUESO dIP WITH tORTILLA cHIPS $15

Quesadilla with tomato, lettuce, cheddar and sALSA $12

   (Add pork, chicken, or brisket $3)

Nachos - topped with cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato,  onion, Jalapenos,  black olives, 

   sour cream AND salsa $17   (Add chicken, pork, or brisket $3)

Chicken tenders - choice of sAUCE AND dressing $14

sMOKED chicken wINGS - cHOICE OF sauce AND dRESSING $16

Brisket burnt ends $15

cHICKEN AND wAFFLE bITES - wAFFLES tOPPED WITH cRISPY cHCIKEN AND sPICEY sYRUP $17

Chicken and sausage Gumbo with rice -  Small $9   large $12

sMOKED bRISKET Chili -  Small $7   Large $10

Follow Us ON:

Chef Jess Pasquale

Lunch-Dinner Menu
12:00 Pm - 9:00 pm

508.888.9747
315 Cotuit Road     sandwich, ma 02563

www.uncledavesbbq.com

Inform wait staff of any allergies.

Pink meat may be a byproduct of smoked BBQ. 

Consuming raw, or undercooked meats may increase 

your risk of foodborne illness.

prices subject to change

Salads
Garden - small $7   Large $11

Caesar - Small $9   Large $12

cOBB - romaine tOPPED WITH eGGS, rED oNION, tOMATO, cUCUMBER, cHEDDAR mIX, bACON AND 
   gRILLED cHICKEN $19  - bbq cHICKEN $20   (aDD sALMON, OR sTEAK $7)

BBQ chef salad - romaine mix w/tomato, onion, carrots, cucumber, roasted corn, pepper jack 
   and cheddar cheese, pulled pork, brisket, smoked chicken and choice of dressing $21

DRINKS
Coke $3.25  - Diet Coke $3.25 - Sprite $3.25 - Sweet Tea $3.25 - Lemonade $3.25 - Orange Soda $3.25     

Ginger Ale $3.25 - Dr. Pepper $3.25 - Root Beer $3.25 - 12 oz. BiG Red $3.50

Dressings:  Bleu cheese - house - creamy BBQ - ranch - Italian - Caesar - Honey Mustard


